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Fenton to Start

Nittaqies Host Bucknell Today
By JOHN MORRIS

•
' Sports Co-Editor

The' Penh State baseball'
team; its. eyes gluedfirmly on
the National- Collegiate. Ath-
letic, Association District 2
playoffs, hosis Bucknell on
Beaver Field this afternoon
at 3:30. .

..The Lions (4-1) have one of
the top records iri ..the district,
but must maintain their, present
pace to earn a spot in the play-
offs.

* * *

Lefthander Bob Fenton (3-0)
will be on the hill for the Nit-
;tanies. Fenton' was the winning
pitcher .in the Lions' q-6 victory
over Penn Wednesday and State '
pitching Mentor Chuck Medlar
wants to keep his ace in top shape.

"i"ENTON WILL pitch against
Bueknell,"Medlar said yesterday.
"We can't lay him' off for twoweeks."

-The Liohs have been idle since
the Penn game,and have another
week layoff 'after today's contest.'?-0, last .year and hold a comCoach Joe Bedenk's team will be, manding 52-22 lead in the series
aiming for its third straight win, which dates -)3aek to 1386.
this afternoon. Bucknell, on -the;

BEDENK 'WILL probably goother hand, has been havingl+with the s li ghtly re vised lineup hetrouble getting_started this season.;
• The Bisons are 1-3 going intoused in the victory over Penn.
today's game, beating Scranton.! Centerfielder Dick Pan will lead
13-7, for their only win of the off, followed by Don Robinson.season last -week. They have lost,second base;', -Fred Light, third
to' Pitt (74), Gettysburg (16-9)lbase; John Phillips, shortstop;
and Lafayette (5-1). Dick Anderson, right field; Don

The Lions dropped the Bisons,,Jonas, catcher; Pete Liske, first

MAJOR LEAGUES
AMERICAN LEAGITV

•
- W. L. Pet, C.R.

Cleveland 5 1 .625
Baltimore .6 4' .600
New York 6 4 .556 42Kansas City .524 112Chirac° .500 1L Angeles _____S 6 .5410 1
Detroit,.__ . 4 4 SAW
Illinneeota _ . S 11 .4:44
Boston ________._f____ 11 .4 4 4 1
Washington .2.641 1

No games yesterday

DICK PAE
* * *

?Nit's Camas
awyetand. Taylor co-li at Los Angeles.

Chance 1040 (N)
Chicago. Bughardt (1-11 at New Toth.

Terry 13•¢1 -
' Diinneaoi. BrWlkk (0-21 at Baltimore.
,Pappas 114) .

Kansas City, I Ditm.ar (0-11 at Detroit,
litauti 11-I )

17:m4kb:talon, - ;McClain (a-I ) at Boston.
Cisco (1-0) •

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pe. G.A.

IPittsburgh __.l___,__l4l . 1%. Aos
St. Louia ...,•' 7 V' -77, 'I
San Franci.teur 9 .4 .e'

ILds A neelea __ ___-I__ & .547
-,-

- I a-Philadelphia _____r. 4 .540,

TORONTO, (AP) "It's good•Hawks were r defending cham- V.`„,'"3"n ,

------ ---- 5 . 5. . 5.41we won it"on the road. Thatlpions, and when you can beat n:i;tr iinwZiltie--
------

—3 'it ...2.1: :I
makes us real champions." ' them in the big one, irr front of ChicaC" -.-.-----

.-'--:4 . 9 -25'1
York _.-____ 1 9 .1015 8That was Red Kelly's 'commentthat wild Chicago crowd, you de--New

a—night came •

yesterday on the 2-1 victory scored serve ;to be called champions." 1 -

Yeataniaes Result*by the Toronto Maple Leafs at , Most of the people in Toninto San Traneiocc, 4. Cincinnati 1
Nw York 9. Pittsbureh.LChicago Sunday night to win the felt the same'way. A crowd of •:

Taday's Gasses -Stanley. Cup in six games from-some ,3,000 met the team at the To.Fromeiseo. Marichal ce-t) at Pitts.-Abe Black Hawks. jairport in the wee hours when rot, mateam it-nt :iN't
"Until the last one; we hadn't' they, brought the; cup home, and

,

st. Look". -Jaek•ion (2-0) at. Ifou3ton,

won a road game in.:this year's! there will be an official city ticker 'tone (/-00 (NI,
Laa•Artgeles. haufax (2•I) at Chlcagit.,playoffs," Kelly said. "If we'dtape parade and reception tomer-lcaraweit to-31 iwon it in Toronto, people might'row.i• , New York. Anderson en-Ot at Cincin:

have called us second-rate cham-! ;The Leafs last won-the
.

cup in nati. Ellis (0-1) or Oratrowsi.y in 21 (NI,
Philadelphia, Mahaffey 12-11 at lidurau-idOnS. What's more, the Blackl 1951. I . . kee. Snabn (1-2) (Nt ' 1

% . --I

Leaf Star Happy Over Road Win

U.S.G. iections
April 25, 26, 27

POLLS. WILL BE OPEN from 9:00 - 5:00

Vote in the following areas:
HUB
Simmons Lounge
AlcElWain Lounge
Redifer Post Office
Warnock (North Halls)
Ectst -Halls Dining Area
Pollock Dining Hail
VVaring Lounge (West Halls)
The Base of the Mall (COLLEGE ArENUE)

5 : 1 ,

LET'S ALL VOTE
and

SUPPORT STUDENT GOVERNMENT

ujistariza nunners Score
in Ohio RelaysVictories

base; Roger Kochrnan, left field! 1 By DENNIS KNECHT
and Fenton.l . Penn State's track team did a complete turnabout from
hitter w

Phillip
ith
s is

a .353 average.aThe
the Lions' leading .last week's poor showing at Navy, winning two first places

lanky captain also paces the Nit-:and figuring in'ten others in the Ohio Relayi at Columbus,
tanies in hits with six and iasaturdavtied with Robinson for the RBli , -,* ' •

. •lead with .four. •

~ 1 , Gerry Norman stole the show by finishing the three-mile
Left fielder Ash Ditka, brother; run 110 yards ahead of hisinearest challenger, Central State'sof former Pitt football star Blike.! ' , • ,

is the leading hitter on coach Rod 71.es Hegedus. Norman was never challenged as he stepped
Oberlin's Bison squad. Ditka, a' into the lead after" the first quarter-mile and recorded milehalfback on the Bucknell foot- -,.,

ball squad, is the clean-up batter, times of ,4.33 4.• •47 and 4:43.8. • , ' •

for the Bisons. 1 Norman's 14:Q.8 clocking will go down as a record since
Oberlin has a pair of lefthanders. .it Is a new event of the relays.

ready to face the Nittanies this; Steve Zil oo r-afternoon. Either Dick Kiehn, the-head captured alosing pitcher in the Lions' 7-Orc ,. place in thevictory last year, or Dick Haller "''''

1will get the nod for the Bisons. 3000-meter stee-
plechasel with a

Time of 9:44.1.
Michigan State's
Gerald Young.

I who - won" the
event last year,
;finished second
;arid 'Chris Mur-
ray of Michigan
was third. State's ,Pirotes Drop First, 9-1'Lionel! Bassett The New York Mets Won th-irfinished filth. Gerry Nerrean Ifirst major league game last night.l !Ron Beard equaled the Penn 9-1, over the Pittsburgh Pirates,State Pole vault record set by-, rind stopped a! 10-game Bue win-

,,Cigie Norris in 1158 by leaping 14'.' ning streak.
:However. the Lion senior only The victory !was the Met firstplaced third. Beard cleared 14'4" in 19 tries. It 114:114 the Pirate'sbut his vaulting pole knoelced off.f.,_„_l _, ,r__ __,..

_Pirate'spole
bar. Teammate Ciro. Risoldi ." ' n''' "` "1"-' ""''''.

tied for fifth with a 13'6" vault , Sunday Pittsburgh tied a mod-ern: major league -record by Wil--1 STATE JUST missed finishing ning their first ten games.first in two other events. Howie' Jay ;Hooke I went the distanceHeardolf was oYertaken in the thewinning !Wets.'last 30 yards tit the 830-Yard"'.
lira by tarry- Seigden of Ohio' —...-i.

1 . .University and had to settle for ff.„,..
second place. Lion Tom Mettrick '-'‘' s n Nin, Wins Tsi : -
,was fifth. • , Penn St :I lt• f; Ire:lilt-A.ln bliehall

'team team combined good pitehmg,The distance medley relay team timely tutlin:l and hii:.ti., on theOf Deardorff, floorhead. Metfro'k ba;epatha to top Altoona Center,,and Norman finished second to 5-3. Saturday' on Elelver Field'.Michigan. The' Lions held a 35- . Joe Melville, Bailey .cod'yard' lead before the anchor milei T;... Gray each hurled three on-leg. bur the _Wolverine's Ergas."""rungs for coach Bill Speith's nineLeps made up the distance and!with Bailey picking up the win.gave Michigan-the win in 10:09.5. Saturday the fro 11.1.-1. -io
High jumper Jerry Wett-‘t-ne F".:-!e to ••••,. B:!-r-,ncl Ce'it ...

fkured in a five-way tie tar third
place with a 6'434" jump,

808 GRANTHAM placed' third
and Hal Powell sixth in the hop,
:tep and jump

Sophomore John Court ne
heaved the ditieus _145'11 12" for
fourth place. Tony Wayne ran the
100-yard dish- in 9.9 seconds in
the tri:d heats but failed to qualify
for the final.

Now Accepting Applications for SUMMER SESSIONS

Member.The College Roan!CAPOST COME Armethted by M,M3le
StAtes Assocl4t,oft

OF LONG ISLAND UNIVLISITY -111100ILVILLE, LONG ISLAND, 14.Y.
TWO 5-WEEK SUMMER SESSIONS • DAY & EVENING

JuneiSth to July 27th July 30th to August 31st
Anexceptional blend of modem, superior educational
and cultural facilities once traditional 126-acre campus
setting: this is C. W. Post College on the North Shore
Of Long Island, one hour from midtown Manhattan.

- Nearby are famousbeaches, sailing Clubs,
summer stock theatres, parks, golf courses.

On-campus features include swimming, gyrnnositim,
riding, bowling, theatre and concerts.

ACCELERATE YOUR DEGREE PROGRAM
UNDERGRADUATE COURSE offerings include studies In
Liberal Arts and Sciences, Pre-Professlonal,
neering, Business and Education. '

GRADUATE COURSE offerings include studies in fliOlogical
Sciences, Education, English, Guidance and Counseling,
History, Library Science, Mathematics, MUSIC Education _

and Political so6ence. .

DISTINGUISHED VISITING AND RESIDENT FACULTY
OUTSTANDING !ARANY FACILITIES

APPLY NOW .Admission open toVISITING STUDENTS
from other accredited colleges.

ref adlditlenal information, IMUIPITItf Imalatln and
•pOlikation, phone illAylair6.12100 lie mall cosprove •

Director of . Summer School,C. W. Post Cottage, 10.13„ Greenvale. Li., N.Y,
Pleas* send me Summer Sessions information buitelin,

Women's Residence Hall fri Men's Residence Hall
I:1 Undergraduate Q Graduate. C; Day LI F4taning
Name

Address
City Ststa,

•

Ifvisiting student, front which college
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